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THE MODERN KITCHEN in
The kitchen is coming into its tie,

own! There was a day when hip
women devoted too much time to Th<
this rear room of their homes, ien
when the great kitchens of the for
colonists were veritalle hives of
industry, where work vwas hard eat
and never ceasing. 'Th \ women in,
of the households, esp,•ciall in cu
the Northeastern part of Anim; - tiol
ca, knew little else hllt "dir., ;it
duty and death" as one disheart ma
ened creature is said (to have ex- is t
pressed the defination of life as era
she knew it. the

Maids were not plenti 'ul, awl an
the kitchen work had to be )(er'- im;
formed by women of retinement, to
as well as by the wives of coars- urn
er clay. Then later even the busy
colonists took on a veneer of cu-
ture,and kitchen work was look- ;sh
ed upon with less favor. Culture p!"
increased with succeeding gener- ini
ations and the talk of pots and h,,
pans, of spinning wheel and Is
loom gave way to more interest- iis
ing topics and,in some instances. too
cooking was held to be despica- sto
ble occupatation under any cir-
cumstances, and a subject to be val
omitted from polite society. has

With this condition caine a dis- am
regard for the kitchen itself say
among women who were other- ish<
wise good home makers, and ele- ma
gant parlors and untidy kitchens roa
were encountered frequently in les:
the women who had gotten a agt
taste of "better things." the

The pendulum has swung uis
back now, and no room in the but
home in the home comes in for oth
more attention and care than the can
kitehen. Women have learned es,
that all labor is dignifid, t

I balanced menus, scr

and, while the women formerly fret

brought to her domestic tasks as

only willingness, energy, tradi- ma

tion and common sense, the up- pet
to-date housewife adds to these the

a knowledge of science which liti

makes cooking less irksome. a

With this awakening interest sh

in culinary occupations the kit- er

chen itself is being beautified- w

Time and thought and money are fr

devoted to its furnishings. and L

conveniences and labor saving l

devices are in evidence every tp

where. n
It is astonishing how long t

women leaned over tables that r

were a few inches too low for

their comfort, simply because

some man had made them that

height. Thanks to the domestic

science instructors, however,

students were brought to devote

the samrne amount of thought and

reason to the kitchen furnish-

ings that had been given cLstoll
arily to plush parlor sets a(nd p),r
tieres, and the thtalts a:e nowA

higher and stopilii is avtilc. i
!The most sanitary andl c:lV•l-
ient apparatus is pircha..ahblt'
for kitchen use.

Aiuiniiluin and au;it rival :nru

each other as mtkillt and i 1x-

ing r1 cep)ta des. ta: l e; :' ':icc

covertil, with le s aint ,th1(r Pl'
ionll; e(1 r ileled, sto) ves are made

With ttrnled coi'11nrs 1that t il'

may be cleaned thlr,;ihlyh:, glass
is used for Uoiling" pins ad Dili,~ui l
erable other apllurtelmtollcs(', ;111+1

the up-to-dace kitheln glisten~
and glows, and taks its p)1:'(' of I

Imiporallnce in the home S•s(',)lli
to no room, whi(i is riillt aiid1 ihn
!tOpl f'. tart

Cookinvg likewiSC,1 has •,Ie ' me tS

more and hmole a1 or' , 1).ii We Ct
No

shall not consid,.r that frise of ior
pirtogrc'sS 110 its lte c, c. lllt'et t to in i

imlpress u11on lu 1' i'\i hl S: tai' oi te
influ

htme-maklers, tiar toe kit,. ,a.n ty

aS n r11001 anda. : a% \ 'k siop Thli)

has come into its own, and that "
too much pride can not be b.- izatic
stowed upon it. th

After the kitchen has been duly ate i

valued atl appreciated, after it t
millnd

has been equiped with modern row
and sanitary conellnie ic s, labor of tl

saving dovices, patents, and ,oi wher
temn

ishes, the openings shouild be Ac n

made proof against flies and An
roac:hes if one would avoid a need
less, never ceasing' canlipain11n
against them. One abominates TIlh
these pests so thorughly that one 'lqite

dislikes even to discuss them. aestt

but the women of Houston and kepto

other places have carried on a 't! el
campaign against flies and roach ,Is dt
es, and it behooves others t P

se must be to P

screened. To man.' the kitcheln it l(

free of them. the .iunings such rahis
as doors or ventr r: s, s t unld b hrn
made to fit the Oie.O.: ,' tightly tron

permitting nithUi:,; t', c)me int
the house thr,',~.ig crevices. A n hc
little insect powder ' 1rinkled b "ee
a bellows in cracks where ?'
t shelves do not fit tighly. beth- gill
er of pantry, cabinet u, safe, C
-will keep the kitchet; immun let

e from these pestiferout s intruders.

dI Gasoline has been tried effectual- as
, ly, also, in gettin.' rill of thl i1

Y pests. but its inlitimable nature

makes it less desirablle i'or use'
I than the insect powdll which is

at not dangerous.t tl

r Add to this m,,!ernl. delight-

'i lul, well furnished kitche clean I

at drains, and it becomes thbe pridel

ic ot' any righlt-minded hotseV, ite. a

r the admniration ,f (others. and a

,te Iit depot for the food of the fam-I

nd ily, in every way the antitype of

;h-I the sculler'y of pa 4t. - n' rat•f•.a
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STATE OF LOUISIANA

ASSETS ONE MIII.IION DOIL• I.

Ample resourses. conservative manayement and courteous

treatment alike to thosgef lar and mall e a. aount
The question is not whether y'a' shoid have a ba-k accunt.

but where you should have it. Our large capital and surplus is

your guarantee and safeguarcl.
We invite your acecount anl have every facul'y for efficient

handling of your business.

a 
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KNOW THY COUNTRY
Ill---Telegraph and Telephone

farmers had little difficulty in col:

selling their entire surplils fr any

an average of about forty-two \,

cents per bushel. torn

Twenty-seven cars of coin af

xee eceiu dthgt fax frqma h
United States LDepartim'nt or

Agriculture eatitnaes that the
1915 corn crop ili Arkansas and m

Louisiana will be about thirty-

six million bushels in excess of an

that produced in 1914. In view 1-1

of the many requests the Iron Co

Mountain Agricultural Depart-*
1 ment is receiving for inforia-t 0

s tion regarding the handling an d ni

marketing of corn, Mr. D. C.
Welty, Commissioner of Agricul- ,

: ture, has issued a large piacarc( '

e on the subject and it is being t
A placed in every waiting-room A

ig along the line in boto ihose

ne States. 'this placard gives val-It

h- uable information as to gather- -

'ill ing the grain, storing it on the 1
ed farm, fumigating it for weevils,

ull preparing it for market and

t a grading it. It also calls atten-

a- tion to the importance of select-

n'd ing seed corn in the field.

THE LAYhMAN'S DUTY

There never was a time when

preachers and politicians formed an

unholy alliance t.at civilization did

not shriek out and Christianity cry

aloud. Since the beginning of gov-

ernment, politicir- ".a,'f sought to

decoy the mini. :r; i:,Ao t11i mesh(s of

politics and make them carry banners

in political processions. They have

taken the ministry to the mountain-

top of power and offered to make them

monarch of all they surveyed, and

while most of them have said, "Get

thee behind me Satan." a few have

, fallen with a crash that has shaken

n every pulpit in Christendom.

POLITICAL PI F R MEETINGS
e It is a sad day for Christianity when

the churclh bells call the communicants
together for a political prayer meet

uing. Such gatherings mark the high

.- tide of religious political fanaticism,

put bitterness into the lives of men;

fan the flames of class hatred and de-
Y stroy Christian influence in the conr-

munity. The spirit actuating such

meetings is anarchistic, un-Christlike

and dangerous to both church and

state.

The success of the nation is in the

hands of the farmer.ceel
ial Work for the best and the best will

rise up and reward you.

On Tenant farming is just one thifl
na after another without a pay day.

alf _---- S
the Star Restaurant, S. Coulpepper.

GRAYSON CANNING <.'i i

FACTORY ,).
1" ill

Tle !air is ,,we. aild i'ar,',
tVrv t\lr\vction twe heal' that

w a. a ,•rria ;utces. \ ,ll. . l

|lit;

( aa vne vv ,r y , nl l ,in t ;is i '1a1r i: ' i t I ' r •t
-r',e with us that we ha\. e olt'.,

it ]il l 't

h2 tav .lww oui'man to i 'll t' tltiv i
U l' ): S~1:'I, 11e \a;t to i

S,. ' p.idh iw hra i ng andllllrrl ;.autl; wt.ilh e n
tt we citia

troule in coViincn,, iurself that
. rcthat iO p h

,'ie cad rne allIy neeti n a canning fac-tory .in our parish and need it

'- bad. bd citizen:s
oWhy ' l1'ecase there are many cait Hiti

Silaerchal(lts in our parish annui a,-
fa i rler:jouriing parishes who are iuy- their p

InIU C'InI ed tegoods ifca tile roll- see th:
nerifes in Baltilnfre, .. d., some
of the larger c 'nerns buy in1 car' te i')
load lots direct from the cannelur- h
ie, other Slmialler concern ibum iln
five [ L\(- 1 tell Ca'tse lots throu2ii lllh ' ('at

thoe local i - blrs. But never thei

less it is all ctmhin, from the
1 interes

0easterA pacrkers. Our mlloney our pa
gone into circulation in a far dis and nu
_ tant hniid, and never does the

Sconsumer of these canned goods ten th
any direct benletiit.

By organizing a canning fac- "o. s
;(do- S
tory at hon•e. There is none of 19

af our nierchants, large or small, oui

who would not gladly buy their eans,

he By organizing and bui ing a ling 1

d model canning ector at Gray- our
yi son, which is centrally located urAnc

and accessable to by every far- call o

e\ mer in the parish, we at once but I
o create a ready cash market for tory i
n every ve>etable we can grow oil to me

Sa- our lands that is suitable for can- teres
nid lnWn

and .itC We at once create employment conti

cul- for our boys and girls, (those ning
al' who live near the factory) in 1with
ring preparing this produce for cans. sona

SAnd too, remember that the N(

hose greatest rush in a canning fac- The
val tory are the months of June, for

the- J ily and Aug.ust, which is dur- cert

the iing school vacation. Do you not get

avis, see where the money our mer-a m

and chants are sending East every son

tten- year for canned goods would be Ftleer- paid to our canning factory . are
And the greater part of the as

money\would be paid to our far- ad,
mers for vegetables, our far-

mers' boys and girls, men and

hwomen for labor. And our or-

bed ganizatitn would pay its taxes

n. did here, it will be a direct benefit lbe
t iy cry to school, good roads and every tht g.v

.. .... .. . ' I nI * ' ... r t her

(,,u. iln:i lih , install
,(' II~ttC :,tq' 3, ] ,(t, 1' ourlt l ca s.n s

.ln. t * l u t. : iai. ,:tv the .'row-
i' l'" th c ' .." ir .,e. 'et a dles,

li' , i*. ' i tl- • ' afl* iL S l'r their

; t,,. ',. :uit~ta tht start with

,+t i" . t, ih;',: 1V\'e Ihr'smand dol-
Itrs or te'. tho!,,sani dollars would
I}(, I,'tter. 'That sou lnds ,ig. and

I al2ree with you. it is hi•g. it is
it lot of lm, lney, and there is not
'tny ;' ' citiz cit tsens who Could

put up, this aununt of' cash, but
listen, we d( not want any one

mlan to do this. W'e are making
an aqppeal to every man in the

Sparish, for we all know our par-
ish is what we make it, and if
we citizens do( not spend a little
Of our time and :n,)ney trying to
build up (our parish, who will?
Now say we have five hundred

citizens who want to sie our par-

ish grow, who want ito 5ee our
farmners have really market for
their products, and who want to
see the value of our lands in-
crease, and coruntry inviting to
the home seeker. If this few

hundred I,), le wi ll pay ten (dol-
lI'r each. there is five thousand

bdollars. If we have onei thous-
an 1 people in our parish who are

I interested in the advancement of
our parish, and this one thous-
Sand men pay ten dollars each.
e there we have that big sum of
Is ten thonsand dollars. So don't

you see after all its not hard to
! do. So let's get busy and CAN

our 1916 crop of tomatoes, c(rn,
Il, beans, peas and potatoes. I am

:•ling to take ten dollars stoC in
ed our canning factory.

cr- call on every man in the parish,

but I want to see a canning fac-
fo tory in Caldwell parish to write
on to me and let know if you are in-
an- terested in this movement, and

if you will take some stock and

ent contract to grow stutf for can-
ose ning I will be glad to correspond

in lwith you or call and see you per-
ins.' sonally, if convenient to do so.
the Now, don't delay, get busy.
fac- There is no such thing as can't

tne, for we all know we can, and we
dtur- certainly will if we try, so let's
not get togather, get busy and build
mer- a model coming factory at Gray-
very son.

d be Hoping to hear from all who
tolry are interested at as early a date

f the ,as possible. I am yours for the
Sfar- advancement of our parish.
far- G. W. Thompson,

1 and Grayson, La.
ur or-

taxes The complete op)timist is no

enefit bletter than the contented pig in
every:the well-kept sty.

n - ^ N om , -.pr ir i
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Uo ranJ 1 1(rtalion facilities ";e t'it

iO.• pr f, t / ()duet of this gret coin-

,rcial aog and the telegraph 'ad t,.l

,,;;h l, tstyIts of this natioin I own

;i, illu-trial aicl:icvements ('F the

Lhoh \orl. 'h .lcsl twin nit-sSen t''

I Ln; +•lrt ciVi.'.tLioin, born tvi Ih.

ki, Sba• d t,.lay the most faithful and

ilh iant pub li c servants that oper

.,ilhd for the human race.

T} y are of American nativit ano

ti i:, i a;in from the mind of t:,e in-

entivc ge lils have, under Amk. ricll

u!pl,\ rvisicn, spun a net-work of wires

:tr.loS: the earth and under the seas.

TeletgrapOlY, in its early youth, Inls-

tored the known world and the tele-

ilhino has already c(onquered the

r arlh's surface, and now stands att the

,a-,lshore ready to leap acrosh the

OCUR'ill.

No industry in the history of the.

world has ever made such rapid strides
in development and usefulness, and

none has ever exerted a more powerful

influence upon the civilization of itr

day tihan the Telegraph and Telephone.

Their achievement demonstrates the

sitIremacy of two distinct typles of

A imerican genius-invention and organ.
ization.

The industry was peculiarly fortun-
ate in having powerful inventive intel-
h et at its source and tremendous

minds to direct its organization and

growth It is the most perfect fruit
of the tree of American industryLand
when coml'ared with its European con-

temporaries, it thrills every patriotic
American with pride.

Ambitious youth can find no more in.

, iI'i .... ,,•,,•at fllitll y ll,' :(t'!1 , "III [)

e"1' t e r;i: l,.t i lttllc•'ts thati ( c utlrue!
1'his Int; v l. s illust ry and1 a joI:urun,

,llo, tl- ;I thiiag s ( f• its r i alwhl n.a-t,
i'llu i inte s I elne r' (i, t ile l orld t it

Weroer.-s by t retest talkers ol. .. •art.brilliant ominds, \ill be l alho n at ot v rld
,allyI dat. ,

ing britof the latistial rld vi, ll of le en-
( ::- tr lings out its gru lih and usag-
nlit if, Il1 a imIo t C(ol1'in'ill and un11-

furiutable Bl lnner.

sus, the tphe steleprvihone of thent istel
Stats i the,00 m000 most popular and flount et
a0tl 5,000O as aredi thed to tealst o the
telephone systelms of the world

We are thrtest talkers onp eartnh.
We sI d 60 per cent of our comllaluni-
cations over the telephoune. The worl
has about 1te 0,00 teleratihones and of
this number the United States as anit-
proximatesly 9,54,600,0, Europe 4,02So,-
and other countries 1,32,00,0 Accord-
ing to the latest world telephone cen-
sus, the total telephone investment is
"1,906,000,000 and of this amount $1,
095,000,00ileage was credited to the nited
States, $636000,000it in Europe and
$175,000,000 in other countries. Th

24,600,000,000 divided as follows: Unit-
ed States 15,600,000,000; Europe 6,800,-
2,0,000, and other countris 2,200,r t o
000. The total world wire telephone
mileage is 33,262,000 miles divided as
follows. United States 20,248,000. Eu-
rope 10,335,000, and other countries
2,671,000. About six per cent of
the world's plopulation and sixty-one
"per cent of the telephone wire mile-
age is in the United States,

The care of the kitchen sink is farmer:

l:uite as important as the m,:re selling
aestheric occupations of a house- an aver
keeper, and should receive t:ue cents pi
at ention in cold weather as well Twen
as during the summer when' uc

to pipes far more readily tieUnited

it does in hot weather, and fot Agricu

this reason it is necessary that 1915 c

drain pipes, especially the kit- Louisi

,hen sink conveyor, be kept free six mi

t',rm grease which will prove an that r
dthesive to all particles coming of the

n contact with it, untill by de- Mount

'rees the inside of the drain will ment

become clogged,and a plumber's tion rc

bill will be the outcome. mark(

Clogged drains indicate neg- Welts

lect, whether or not \we would ture,

a )wn it, and p1recaution is the on th

only way to avoid the trouble. A place

ian of lye, heated to ths boiling along

oioint an I poured slowly into the State

i pipes of the kitchen sink, bath- uaol4

tub and stationary stands, will ing t

Ie'C\ ent their becoming stopped farn

an up. A good way to get the full prep

,eI ealfit of the lye is to put a grac

te, .mall (quanity of the hot lye wa- tion

l ter in the pipes first, let it stan'! ing

for some time until the lye has

of eaten away through the pipes,

o and until the grease has been
heated to the melting point, then T

tlush them freely with the re- pr

mainder of the hot water.-T. not

Picayune. era
dec

iTHE DIVERSIFIED Po
S FARMING CAMPAIGN t

The results of the Diversified m

Farming Campaign being carri- th
ed on ai(,n~r the lines of St. Louis, fa

lomn Mountain and Southern ov

` Railway are becoming manifest

as the harve'st and shipping

ier period advances.
Already this season forty-one

c rs of ,vheat have been receiv- ti

e I from stations on ti; .A-kan- t

sas, :Memphis and < : Divis- t
or ions which heret" a e ship-

Spd no wheat -,,Ad w',ere many
tho• irt it c)uld nt be success-

i fully ,row.vn. In all about two

hu' dred and twenty-five cars of

rteous'the grain have been shipped

f*.v' t!.e cotton territory of Ark-
count, a'.as, and millers pronounce'

plus is it the equal of any for commercial

flicient milling.
Four parishes along the Iron

Mountain in Northeast Louisiana

Sraised over a million and a half

- bushels of oats this year, and the


